Eileen Flanagan
May 14, 1957 - January 2, 2021

Eileen Flanagan was born in Brooklyn to Mary and John Flanagan on May 14, 1957 and
moved to the Rossville section of Staten Island in 1993 where she passed away on
January 2, 2021.
Eileen was very generous and enjoyed shopping trips with her niece Kristin and friends as
well as spending time with her dog Mia.
She is survived by and will be sorely missed by her brother John Flanagan Jr, niece Kristin
Flanagan, nephew John Flanagan III, her cousin Jenn Lopez Donato and kids and many
friends.

Cemetery

Events

Cemetery of The Resurrection JAN
391 Sharrott Ave

7

Staten Island, NY, 10309

Funeral Mass

09:30AM - 10:15AM

St. Joseph St. Thomas R.C. Church
6097 Amboy Road, Staten Island, NY, US, 10309

JAN
7

Burial

10:30AM - 11:00AM

Cemetery of The Resurrection
391 Sharrott Ave, Staten Island, NY, US, 10309

Comments

“

Doreen lit a candle in memory of Eileen Flanagan

Doreen - January 07 at 05:35 AM

“

There are so many things I can say you were the most kindest generous giving
caring person .... someone I am very proud to call myfriend my sister my BFF....
someone I considered family ... I’m so great full for the many memories we have
made throughout our 40 years
our workdays. Beach days our party days. Trips
we took. We always had fun no matter what we did ,even just going on a Starbucks
run in our pjs .... shopping etc.. or watching tv..... we were always there for each
other in good times bad times and ugly times. you will be deeply missed by me and
my family... a piece of my heart will be with you always
I know you will always be
watching over me and guide me , for the bond we have and friendship we shared will
never be broken....
When I here our song....That’s what friends are for ... & wind beneath my wings... I
will remember us.
Heaven gained a beautiful angel...
RIP
You ...forever Aka skinny. LOL

Doreen - January 07 at 05:31 AM

“

In my 41 years of life you haven’t miss a thing. From my communion, to college
graduation, and the birth of my 3 kids. We had so many fun adventures from
Our Saturday morning beach days, with our bagels and coffee, and our long
adventures to try a new mall. We did it ALL together knowing that you won’t be here
to make more memories with me and my family tears me to pieces. I know you
fought as hard as you could. Rest In Peace sweet angel heaven doesn’t know what
they have yet. You will
Always hold a big piece of my heart today, tomorrow and always. I know you will be
watching over us and smiling down. Until we meet again Weenie
I LOVE
YOU!!!!!!!!!!!!

Jennifer Lopez - January 04 at 09:33 PM

“

There is no one memory that I could choose in the 27 year friendship we had. Every
moment is a memory I will cherish in my heart. I was lucky and honored to be called
your friend and heaven has the most amazing angel. Your selflessness, beauty,
generosity, and laughter will never be forgotten. You will forever be my Weenie and I
your Neanie.

janine politano-marotta - January 04 at 08:04 PM

